December 15th
Hieromartyr Eleutherios, Bishop of Illyria
Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 3
Special Melody: Thou who as God adornest

1) Thou as a shepherd brought - - - est
2) O thou all - ho - ly Maid - - - en,

droves of believ - ers un - - to Christ;
un - to thy Son I bring thee forth

and when the hiefer that bare thee
as my divine me di - a - - tress

embraced her calf; with thee she died.
that I, the hap - less wretch, be freed

O Eleu - ther - i - os, with her
from all af - fic - tion and suf - f'ring

I sing thy prais - es, O Fa - - - ther.

and from the tor - ment e - ter - nal.
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